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? Pabitefce Ttry day In tbe rear ex-
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Old seres reniais epea and chronio
ke; constantly Irritated and infected

, i-- KDROR AKD PROPRIETOR'

) fUBSCRIPTIOV BiTKll'a Tw Is advac 4 . .".... I4.H
Om ph not ta dvoo., M

; afenthty 1y carrier la . the ltr i
:i

purity of the circulation, comes from various cause, a long speu or oe--b

muting sickness, which breeds disease germs la the system, the retention of
refuse matters of the body because of a sluggish condition of the aUmlnatiY
members, a continued malarial state of health. Inherited bad blood, etc, are us-6a.-.y

responsihle. But 'btever the cause of the tafacted ctrculatlon, the sere
u cer CAN2IOT heal until the blood is purified. B. 8. 8. heals sores and ulcers
the very simplest way. It Just goes into the circulation and removes the Im-

purities and polluted matter which are the means of keeping the sore open; then
the sore Is bound to heal. 8. 8. 8. is the finest of all blood purifiers, and not only
does it cleanse the circulation bui it adds the necessary' healing qualities to the
blood; and in this wsy assists nature to auickly cure sore sad. ulcers. Salves,
wash, lotions, etc, can do no permanent good toward healing an old sore because
suck treatment does not reach the blood. , Theae external applications may be
oothing and clsanslng, but the healing must begin at the bottom, and this la Just

What 8. 8. 8. does by first purifying tne blood, aad then furnishing nourishment
and health to all the flesh "tissues. Book on Bore sad Ulcers free to all who
writ and leqnMt IV- -

;r AJverUstag tit tarnished
I

Entered i the Postofflea, Btq
V C, ma oong-e1- s matter; 1
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CLEANLINESS HELPS

MORALS. :

The State Board of Health hMT llU, obtained trom- - Bradham's

made an appeal to the miDlstry 'ofJPhMmacy aad Ux.y promptty removed

'.:'.vl"j:

Hoirta Bead and Heed Thfim.

Sick kidneys give many . stgnale of
distress. ' r -- ..'J'

The secretions are "darlt,, contain a

Passage are frequent acanty, pain- -

Backache la constant day and night,
Headaches aw) dizzy ; spells are fre- - I

quent, w'.
The weakened. ; kidney "need' quick

help,:5 .r-V- ? xf& SfVVfe.
vDon't delayl . Use a special kidney

tamed- - . "vk.?" SV.;.':! J..
Doan'a KldoeyV Pills cure sick kid-

neys, backache and urinary disorders.
New Bern fvtdenee prove- - thiaBtate- -

K. E. Sarperrlt Metoalf street. New
Bern,"N. C.. says: rl ,used poan'a Kld- -

v mmu ..uW
lUtlon in, recommending them to any- -.

gttltering from Wdney-IrouWa.- "

--ate by ..ial':rlc' 50
svjeW-illlbusr- Co., . Buffalo

New York, sole, agentt for. jtbe United
SUtea.

Remember Ue name uoan a na

take no other.

Always. '

When come the w&rmtng sun of spring.
Cbasineirom oil tn euro u mvi

row ftinace,rtlJt most Inscrutable thing
That all the winter ions toubbu .

Begin to draw.
Browning' Magazine.

THE MAD BENS 0
vf telephone for the 0
doctor when child, has ()

Croup! If you only ()

had ready Tick's- - 0
Croup and Pneumonia ()

Salve, 10 minutes would , 0
have brought relief. 0
Have ready. 25, 50, $1.00. O

All Druggists. O

Church Bells In Mexico.
It takes a great army of men to keep

the church bells golug In Mexico.
Is estimated that in the City of Mex
ico alone there are more than 2,000

bell ringers regularly employed.

Dangerous Fog Banks.
Submarine sounding signals glr

warnlng to vessels ten miles distant oC

the dreaded English bank at La Pin'
river, Uruguay, where dense fogs are
frequent.

Better than Spanking.
Rnnnblne does not cure children 01

bed.wetUng. There Is a constltuUon- -

al cause for this trouble. Mrs. M.

Summers, Box W, "Notre Dame. In.,
wl send free to any motner uer suc--

cessiui nome treaunent, ,wun iuii tu--

fr. .v. a 1 1r.n Oanil tin TnAflAV hilt write
L

chlWren trouDleyon
i t,u wv rkm't hiame thu chttd.

the chance are It ean't help it This
treatment also cures adults and agea

P1 troubled with urine difficulties
L J7 1

The only time our frtenda are candid

when they have something disagree
able to say.

Children dry
1 FOR FLETCHER'S

CA3TORIA
A man la never an UDart antO b

can toaster hi trade.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the teat of th dig'

ease, T Catarrh ia a blood' or eonati- -

tutional diaeaae, an4 in order to curt
U you must take inUrnal fetnediea,

Ball' Catarrh Cure is taken inter
oally, and tot directly on tb.hWd
ftBa mnoona nifaoaa. Half: Catarrh' "
Cure U not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed" by on of tb best phy- -

jt. s .k,. .A" t
h a regmar preaonpnon.. u oom- -

posed ox the beet tcnies known, eom
bined with the best Wood. Dhriflef
Mttog dimUy oa the amcotu aur- -

the two bgredienta is what produces
such wonderful rssalU in Coring e

tarrh. ' Sen4 for : testimonials free.
j ; . X J. CHENXT C0.,Propo,

, cold by drugguiU; price 750.
: Take UalTi family pill, tot cos

Irtipation. .'.' s.:. ";:

t

la :utrua. !;. n !. . j

v, one never rl u ci crar
clerr tat "How much U be wortuf- -

Current Vsirticuin. . ' .,

la accordance with the sbore and It
Ilea of the spread of oar commercial
iuHtincts we shall, doubtlesa sooo hart
coorersfltioDs like the following:, j

Scent A. week end party. A sen
go est has Just arrived. The hostess
greets blu effusively, r. ": 4 t -

GnesWAwfully good or yoe to ask
me. - ' . ' J'.-r- - et

Hosiess Delighted. am sure. V. : In

Goest Came over, la your new car.
aised It op for about four thousand! .

Hostess-C- ost " Ova; buhdred mora
than that with the filings, " Show yos
the bill ft yotTttke.7w; "V? :.

OBeet--O-h,' never mloa.'. Stuimlni
bwb' you baye NrS?

Hostess (anticipating him Glad you
tike t Twe hundred, at Babster'a.-- : Is
that one of, Pell'a .ninety . dollar aavk
aultsT 5 riiy'A-f'&,-
.v QuesfNo; one of Bamptoni eerea- -
ty-fi- dollar

Hostess- -l declare, tbey at jmprov-i- f
lng. - Have had your room floiMLPvef.

youll Uke ft better. - Cost 86 nut was
worth ILr'--;- ' ' ,r . .

GuestSay! 1 haye an Idea.: 1
'-- Hostess-yies- 5!v;:;"5'
'i Guests Why ' not have. your, secret
tary turn but an itemized, account ol
ill your expenses",thl8,iaeasbtt with '.M

stateMent of your assets, and put it
la the front hail! .?hat will give as
all- - the more tlmie to discuss the races
and fridge?.; tl, 1&j&&ZM.

Hstess-CspU- al. - V K;i

Hurries Ow-t- r to rurrv tt out Life..

: Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Rent Jnyeivtions. .,'r?t

A recently Invented rescue stretcher
for mines has oxygen tanks at one end
opening Into" a bag Into which1 a man's
bead aud shouiaers may De piacea.

On the .principle of the slide trom-
bone is a gas fixture invented by an
Indiana man, so constructed that the
burner may be slid to any point along
the wall of a room where the light is
raost needed. .

A New Jersey farmer, has patented a
cover for milking pails that admits the
milk through a strainer covered with
a cloth which UiaV" be removed for
cleansing and . which even keeps im
pure air from entering the pall.

k HEALING SALVE FOR BURNS,

CHAPPED HANDS AND SORE
NIPPLES.

As a healing salve for burns, sores,
sore niDDles and chanDed hands Cham
berlain a Salve is most excellent It
allays the pain of a burn almost in
stantly, and unless the injury Ja .very
severe, heals the parts without leaving
a scar, rnce,"2o cents, rorsaie Dy

all dealers,

Overheard on the Campus.
Hello,' Blllie," said the freshmai

to a classmate who wss whistlln.
blithely as he walked along. -- "VPhlthf
away ?"

"I'm going up to Dr.' Cuttem'a to l:
examined for appendicitis," said th

'

other '

"Jerusalem! You don't seem verj
much worried about if , said the nrsl

"Oh. no," replied-- Blllie. "Tber- -

won't, be anything doing. I've' nevei
been able to pass an .examination tb
first time in all my fan- - young Ufe.- "-
Harper'a Weekly, . .,

WATCH FOR THE COMET

The Red Dragon of the sky." --Watch
the children for spring cough and colds
Careful mother keep Foley' Honey
and Tar. ia tb bouse. It I the best
and safest prevention and euro- for
croup when the need is urgent and im- -

meaiate reuei viiei necnwiv. wm-tai- n

no opiate or harmful drug. ' .Re
fuse auDsuioie. uaviarnarmacy.

" v. '
: Must Cel Permission. .

One of the bylaws of a ottflge hot

pltal n Wales reads thtun "No patler
shall curse or swear Mr use any todt-.cen- t

or -- bisl e - la nguage. uor sha
play at card or 4lce,-o- r smoke with
In the Itiflrniary wltUoul tbe author!!
of tbe medical ofllcer aud at certs If
Hour.".

' f
k .'vt;r - v. .. . . -- .

''- - K Ceffs Test V! .V-.-

' Pure ground rote will not discolor
cold water until "It hs been soaked for
om UmC wbue tbe addition ofChlc-

cry as so adulterant will Immediately
impart a browuiab nuft ;, lur'.-r- .

.THB CALL OF THE BLOOD
for puriflcstion, finds voles In pimple,
boila. alk)w complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and bktchi a 00 th
skin, -- all sign of liver trouble. But
Dr. King's New Uf Pill make rich
red blood; giveclear skui, rosy cheeks.
One complexion, health. Try thorn. Z&e.

at air druggist. . .

; v . i '

' '
. The atudent Welter. '

--

Ooeat-W by doo't yoo bring out my
Steak T I ordered It an hour ago. I14
you have to kill It RratT

Wslter-C'rrtaln- ly: -- vTlist do yon
think this Is vlrleectlon laborstoryl
-- LIpplocoH'p. i .

' '

Cold remilta always fullw th oe
Of Foley's Kidney IMIa. Th'y give

relief In ail Cee of kulufy sndt

a'l'lcrdieortlere, rehlin, ilrruth-nin- g

snd anti-septic- . '1 ry Ihem Ievi
1'harmsry.

BptsklDg .cf deelraUs tellfMbors
too&M of roars w Sll ds!r to !!t

i ';' 4

R "

"I ff

ulcers refuse to heal because they, are
by impurities la the blood. This Im

SFEQETIIJ CO, ATLANTA, QA. . .

JURCRS m TERM OF CGDBI

-- The iolfowing Jnirors Were drawn to
serve at the two weeks term of Super
ior --Court ? fo the' trial' of Civil caseB
commencing Hay 9th. , 1910.

No. 1-- Township-Du- ffy Willi, Laurie
Willis, N B Ipockv W H 1 Caton, L E
Dudley, J E Simpkins, W G Poy. '

No. 2 Townehip--J R GaskmB. N M

Farrow, G G Morgan, 3 D Purifoy. M
PBartmgton; ; - ''"';, ; -

No. 8 Township- -E L Russell, SD
Jnoes. ;'7-".'-V: .''":"

No. 6 townahip Chas. Belangia
No. Township J Hardison, T L

Hill, JSB Williams.
No. 8 Township A , T Wetheringtcn

John'A Jones, S M Chadwick H B Mor-go- u,

H B Marks, J S Claypool, E A
Lancaster, J T House, W B Smith, H
W Dixon, Dempsey B Wood, W A Mc-

intosh, G L Case, W T Dunn. W P
Davie; T D Arnold.

"
2nd. WEEK.

No. 1 Township E R Miller, Jesse
Lathinghouse. D PIpock, C E Gaskins,
D L Lewis, S M Ipock, A Phillips.

No, 2 Township B A Swindell. G L
Gaskins. CW Gaskins, W I Brinkley,
T H Fulcher, J O Purifoy.

No. 3 Townahipr- -J W White, J R
Griffin, D L Evans J R Jolly.

No. 5 Township J B Becton.
No. 6 Township-- W N Dennis, E A

Armstrong, C W Hardison.
No. 7 Township J D Williams.
No. 8 Tdwnship-- H A Epting, N W

Lumpkins, J W Sroallwood, Claudius
Thomas, T G Hymen, T D Carrawsy,
A F Patterson, C M Heath, W K Sty- -

ron. j

No. 9 Township Durant Frazier, W

F Civils, J M Davis, J E Welherington,

CASTOR I A
. Pot Iniknts and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought

Signature of &Sffi&cJU.

Old One Are Different.
Io the spring a young man's fancy llghll

turne to thoughts ot love.
But the older married brethren what may

they be thinking otT
Tbey may rtee with hearts ot jiadnee

and with soula buoyed up by hope.
But they enlff the air a whan

they smell houeecleanlng soep.
Chicago Port.

THE SOUND SLEEP OP GOOD

HEALTH
The restorative power of sound sleeo

cannot oo oeumatea and any ailment
that prevent it Is menace to heath. J i.
souther. Ean Claire; Wia.. sava:-.'- For

a long time I have been unable to sleep
soundly nights, because of pain across
my oacx ana soreness or my kidneys.
uy . appetite waa . very; poor and my
general condition was much roa down.
I have been taking Foley' Kidnev Pill
but a abort time and now sleep as sound
as a rock. ; I eat and enloy. mv mesh.
and mv genonl eon-Utio- is im.
proven, i ean nonesiiy recommend Fo
ley 's Kidney Pill aa l know they have

; .'

i North "d South America, ' ;.'
. Tbe ore of gnuib. AwerKa is sllk'Jl
ly greslsr than that of North America

'
r A.'. Easy te Cle; K ..
Th public ntrc door of th

great boUdlng of th Bank of Eng-

land ere nt finely balanced that
clerk. b ; pressing-o- , koob ,ondf als
desk can close them tasUatly.' '
- r--

. . . .. . ' t
Prompt Tebef la ail esse of throat

and rang troabW-- If you oe Cham bar
lain' Cough Remedy. Ossant to Uk
nothing and healing Io affect. . Bold by

an dealers. ,
t-

-. -

Hon. families art so lucky thai
whna tbey ar praying for a boy baby
b arrive ss girl trie. '"

,

c.sTo.iciL-"U.;::- :

ill ff T' fSI ,r, mtuy I

mC'Ttt ext. Lf It Lim- -f

I A A ATI V r r.

The Market Verelan. .

Tb lrVr of thrill Sf.
1 he lowing butt wtr, le iQir o late.

Tt I " f tr .r r t ear
Art !' hi rr ( filth fren k t

Tt,e tn ii Is tf. tr-v- I KkS l!k
.

a busFness
V I have opened my Job Printmf
plant at No. 139 Mkidie atreet
and are ready to do all kind of
job printing at the lowest price.
New stock, artistic work. .

PROMPT aTTENTIOI GIVEN

4V .' AU ORDERS.

E.J.Land&Co.
139 Middle St New Bern,- - N. C.

FOR SALE !

Held Peas and Soja
Bean3. XXX Dairy
Feed, all kinds Grain.

Burrus & Co.
13 Middle St. Phone 184

HEARD THE NEWS

about lumber? It ia reported t iere
will soon be a big demand for North
Pole9. Well we have none of that
sort but we have Poles, Posts, Beams
and Boards of every other kind.

YOUR LUMBER NEEDS

can be filled satisfactorily here. And
if you plan to do some fixing up this
spring it's time you got busy and
give ua your order. Visit our retail
yard.

lolsoo Lumoerand Mfg'Co.
Plione 430, 129 E. Front St.

New Bern. N. C.

.ICE
Made from pure distilled

filtered water.

NEW BERN
ICE CO.

19 21 23 GiiHith 8t Phone 23

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RY.

Wolcolt and Keir Receiven

mitl'XTT THROUGH TRAIN SUE

VICE hETW KEN A LL IHJIKT8

IN EABTEKN NORTH CARO

UNA, and via NORFOLK TO

ALL EAiSTEHN CITIFS.
Schelule in effect Oct. 10th

Trains leave New Bern
9:15 a m., EXPRESS, DaUy, ci

ocpt Sunday, for Washington,
Edenton, FJizaleth City and
NORFtlLK. Arrive Nor
folk 8:40 p. m.

9:16 m-- f Daily, for Morehead

City and Beaufort
9;16ra., Daily, for Kinston and

- Goldsboro.
9:50 Da1'? except Sunday,

, for Oriental and intermediate
.. , iiiiwun.

2;15 P -- i Daily except Sunday,
tor ; Waabington, Plnctown
nd Bel b aveil, makiogcon-- ,

neetlon with Italclgb train at
. .WasbtDgtoo. - :

6:45 p Daily, tor aTorabead
' wOtty and Beaufort.' '

6:45 P n. Daily, for Kinston an 1

, y OoIdttlxirOv i ; '
.

7J0 P w--i Daily, for Oriental and
'. . -- In termodiate stationi, '

"Tor further prtlct)farg congult
Sorfollt and flouthern foldar, or
apply to T. . IL Beanott, T. si,-- .
New HetiL-- i
u. a HCDdijra, o. i ";f

w. w. ccorros, a. o. j. a,"
tt T. LA MB, O. JL Norfolk, Vv

'ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby annouace myself a candidate
for the office of Treasurer "of Jones
county,' subject to the vote of the Demo
era tic 'primaries," and if nominated and
elected I promise to faithfuDy admin-
ister andboneatly conduct the affairs of
county as treasurer for the best inter-
ests of the entire people of Jones county!

?K'-- t v: , a P. HARRIETT,.;:
PoJlocksvUle, af April, 16th,y

To the Oemocratic Voters of Crgvtn
" '' County. -

I hereby annouace that I shall again
be a candidate for. sheriff befoi e the
next Democratic primary, to beheld for
Craven county. I thank you for your
confidence and support in the past, and
it I premise to discharge the
du'iesof.the office fair y. and impartiall-
y, with due consideration always for
(he best interests of the whole people.

J W BIDDLE.
, March 28, 1910.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Sheriff of Craven county,
subject to the Democratic primary. If
nominated and elected I pledge, myself
to discharge the duties of said office to
the test of my knowledge and ability
and as near as possible to the satisfac
tion of the public.

Very respectfully,
RICHARD B. LANE.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Craven coun-
ty, subject to the democratic primary,
and if nominated I guarantee to every
person having any business with the
office the utmoBt respect, politeness and
courtesy.

Respectfully,

A. E. WADSWORTH.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby most respectfully announce
my candidacy for the office of Treasurer
of Craven County subject to the will of
the. Democratic primary whenever said
primary is held. If nominated and
elected I pledge myself to conduct the
office to the satisfaction of the people
to the best of my ability.

Most Respectfully,
B. B. Hurst

I

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY!

TREASURER

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I respectfully announce that I shall
be a candidate for for the
office of Treasurer of Craven County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held; I promise if re-

elected to be found at my office in the
Craven county court house, willing to

(

serve you as faithfully in the future aa
I have in the put

Respectfully,
Freeman S. Emu).

(pngueHne,
a a -

ttA7Z.emt INDIGESTION
DYSPtPSlA ..; CONSTIPATION

MuribufHmmt. StStemmKSkMHMmM
Mm lexjeejaoiweSlfjwen, V trtUJU

mart)m. UuMtuttOlontOr
strtoitnt tM mhrttknm jisnn m

f.SlmK Tank K curta.
. B.F.Cimptll,et moryysHyit U

rt or ntr yrs. A tnm49tmm,

,bt far atAw Srumadt Troubfra m ,1

Mwtr0t,COHWfiKe is4Jt.'- - '
. - ' 'I"

TO DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS

Take due notice that your
State and County taxefc are
seven months past due and
must NOW be paid or I shall
be com pelled to levy on your
propeity to satisfy same. - It
is too late, to a3k for further
indulgence.::' ''

J. W. DIDDLE. '
'' " Sheriff.

'Apnl. Cth.1910.- -

?sra,f---'TH- S BWIFT

Q f.LL PERSONS INTERESTED

'"3,; Baxter va Southern Jobbing

Pursuant to an order of court at the
April term J90; the undersigned was
directed, tb publish a notice for 10 days
to all person Interested to - appear by
Maj 10th, i?10 and file exceptionar if
they desire to the final account of W.
B; Swindell receiver of ; the t Southern
Jobbing tympany, v ; : , fi. x.

S&Zx-- 7 w- - M- - WATSON," '

'';;' .''' Clerk Superior Couit
Abril ';19th,19ig..:. -

::.-"- '.;'

SVED-PRO-
M THE GRAVE.

I had about eiven un hone, after hear
ty fur years of suffering from a severe

Writes Mrs. M L Dix, of
Clarksville, Tenn. ' Often the bain in
my chest would be almost unbearable
and .1 coin J not do any work, but Ur
King s NewlJtscovery nas made me
fel like a new person. Its thebeBt med-
icine' made for the throat and lungs "
Obstinate coughs, stubborn colds, hsy
fever; la grippe, asthma, - croup,

and hemorrhages, hoarseness and
wnopping cougn, yields quicaiy to mis
wonderful "medicine. Try it. 503 and
$1.08, Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
all rJjruggista. ,

. 'I. In' r

Two Spring Suits. .

Ose of the new and skirts de
cidedly siaait la 10 a charming shade
of" 4ull "box" greeu brnlded very uar
rowiy with black In many Hues, with
rows of tluy black braided buttons
closely set u'groups In .between. An
other coat and skin,-- tliougu poitsesseu
of plain -- panel front and back, bas
quite a noticeable amount of" fullness
nt the sides. Tbe feature of this suit
is the arrangement of more and many

atnall buttons, which are arranged in
Clrces where tbe enormous button of
last season would have been. Tills i

not 'especially utilitarian, but It Is a
novej arrangement.

ONE CONDUCTOR. WAS CURED

' Mt. Whilford Adam la hi name, and
he Writes about it-"S- ome time ago I
was confined to mv bed with chronic
rheqmatisrn,. I used two bottles of Fo-

ley 'i Kidney Remedy with good effect,
ana the third bottle put-ro- e on my feet
and I resumed work aa .conductor 00 the
Lexington' Ky,, Street Railway. It

me more relief than any medicine
fave ever used, ard it will do all you
clair In the ease of rheumatism.". Fo-

ley '4 Kidney Remedy cures rheumat sm
by ilimlnatinsr the uric acid from the

hblooi. Davia Pharmacy,

Enplish Etchings.

6 Mr. Arthur M. Karanagb,
Wbo had neither arm nor legs, wss
elected 4o parliament.
; The anuunl report of the Yorkshire
penpy. bank shows that $37o.OOO baa
uee saved by child depositors In tbe
last ny year.
v Wkt Im probably' Roman soldier"

t checkerboard baa been-foun- d by etc
Tstors kt MSambory Rluga, Dorcbea.
ef. Jt Is a slub of stone one and tbreo--

QDafter-.lneb- e thicks with stiuaxe
scratched on It

FOR CONSTIPATION --
t

.Mr. L.- - H.' Faroham,. a prominent
drofhriat of Spirit ' Lake, : Iowa, . says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and UverTab-let- s

kre certainly the beat thing on the
market for constipation," Give these
tablet a trial. You are certain to And
them ajrreeabJe and Dleasant in effect
Price, 26 cents. Samples , free,. , For
sale oy au oeaiera.: 1 v ,. ,;.r 1

.tf f .

' ' V - - - '
Oiewworm.'

' Brfb pisle snd Nmste gtowTormf
re (umlnoee, alttmugli lo.lbe format

(be light b much feebler; Crsa- tbe
egg, and Urrs sr fsTntly lumlnoo
Tbe light U produced on tbe last thro
segment of lb Mermen.

ChmbtUin' Stomach and Uver
Tablet asel t nature In drhing sll Im
pant W cut of the eyetem, Insuring a
free and regular mndiiloo and restoring
in r ra uf tie bony to halta arid
strength. Sold ly ail dalers.

- . Net li the Ae,r ixent, , t
Dapli'l bid befti t in ttM lltia

den. " . ' '
- .. . ' '

"y mslo bbjw tl.,.n. lie said !
flnrfully (renli-- ) a lb is .Rmne.
Hint rl r tu nn pi. lure H'TuMics '
-- ma - .
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wfh fwlinii to maka thia Sun- -

aay,Apm Serai'

and m this connection n cannoi do

out of the way for the secular press
which stands as strongly for sani- -

tation as does the health . officers,

to say something editorially upon

this most vital issue, of health; of
its nersonal comfort and its moral

effect
The old and oft quoted "cleanli- -

noca io

has not been held as often as it
should be as applicable to the body
condition of individual cleanliness,
aud further the individual's aid in

making all about clean, sweet and
wholesome. Sanitation,- - like relig
ion, i3 held by too many as being
personal aud exclusive. My per
son, my household, my . premises

are clean, tho' this cleanliness may
mean the after dark throwing of

refuse over the fence, or sweeping

into the street scraps of paper,
that call for destruction, not pass

uig along to infect and annoy .the
neighborhood. There is no denial
on any side, of the utmost neces

sity of being clean in person if life
is to be enjoyed and well lived.

, This carries with it the demand for
clean surroundings. And yet from

earliest times, both Divine audi
earthly powers have commanded,
threatened and shown the evil that
wouiu De man's portion, 11 neaua
regulations, aud cleanliness was

the prime one, were neglected. Go-- 1

ing upward, the cleanly person is

I

Fresh water and good soap carry
with them in their individual ap- -

plication a greater esteem for that
individual. And so this regard
roes to tha Divine Beinp-- . "for obAan

. . ' I

ness of body was ever esteemed to
proceed from a due " reverence to
God, to society, and to ourselves.
There is no self-respec- t felt by the
dirty person. The child may play
in the soil, but the instinct is to
be rid of it &) soou as the play
time is over. The bird . and beast
have their times for avoiding all'
dirt as far as possible, and so this
getting away from the contamina
tiou of filth carries with it the de-

sire for, eveu greater cleanliness,
the sweeping away of evil thoughts,
the prayer for a purer soul, the
reaching up for things that areeV'
er pure and holy.

Every family and esneclallv those wLo
realde in the country should be provided
at au times with bottle' of Chamber--
Iain's Liniment There k no telling when
it may be wanted in case of an accident
or eroerteney. It is most excellent ia
ail ease of rheumatlam,' sprains and
Bruiaes. . ooia y au aeaiers. ... l.

Hubby-Aa-d what did the Doctor sa
Wify-- H iald.. --put hot your joa- -

BILIOUG?
CONSTIPATED 1

HEADACHE?

1J '.' i. ,

4 , .....
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1. Can Yea-- peek "War' Aa alleged Improvement opoe tb

boW wUlel known lotrtatleuil Iso-gus-

Esperaato I (be rmnili nf the
labors of a subcommittee appointed by
the Interostlotial commit t ua artl
Octal Uogooges wbkh ntei la TarU

ader the preeldetK y of (be famous
chemist Ostwsid Is lUtT, This nrw
luterlsDfuafs to CUM IJo. It brni
It dirtluoerlHl. graniunre std tnl
Ug books , prepared fur tbi iim of
rosders of clL( or nine eiUKiu Ian-ns- .

It bss beo deet.rlu-- d si s
"gulnfwe of Etirupeao lenttniiKa"
end Us Sdvocste claim that It 1

slmtitor end tUt to Irare ttug
snd that many sr ailnj.iui

It I'ltfrlwif UttiJ, JarrtfM it
Is' a "ptn-in'- T; 'rtuut, ftl f
the srMtrsry w or J rn!ip eini wr.j
r"; ;tni ef tl.it sfr-inr-

. I' l'1-- tl.

SH'l tt,v.".-?r- - f rUir it f..rrr'
t'l.in iJ t' msey eliihstwt"Nearly Everybody
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